
fish soup with different kind of fish 5,20 €

crab soup with shrimps and cream 6,50 €

fish pot soup with different kind of fish 5,20 €

garlic soup with different kind of fish and shrimps 5,50 €

five shrimps butterfly baked 8,50 €

matjes fillets with potato pancakes 6,90 €

smoked salmon with potato pancakes 11,50 €

calamari with suace remoulade 7,80 €

fish soup with different kind of fish big one 9,20 €

crab soup with shrimps and cream big one 9,90 €

                                  Enjoy your meal
                 

                             look for us on

       www.heilbronnerfischhaus.de

Starter:

Family since 1392

Heilbronner

Fischhaus & Fischgaststätte

Welcome to



main course: small normal

baked redfish fillet in beer dough 13,20 € 16,90 €

with mixed salad

baked saithe fillet in beer dough 12,80 € 16,20 €

with mixed salad

baked cod fillet in beer dough 13,50 € 17,50 €

with mixed salad

mixed fish plate 13,90 € 17,50 €
(baked redfish fillet breaded, calamari, shrimps skewer)

with remoulade and mixed salad

baked calamari 12,20 € 15,50 €

with remoulade and mixed salad

baked redfish fillet breaded 13,20 € 16,90 €

with mixed salad

fish & chips Saithe in beer dough 15,90 €

with remoulade and pommes skin on

Butterfly shrimps (breaded) 13,90 € 18,50 €

with remoulade and mixed salad

trio - redfish (breaded and natural) 19,90 €

with remoulade and mixed salad

              prices including legal taxes



main course: small normal

fried redfish fillet natural 13,20 € 16,90 €

with mixed salad

fried saithe fillet natural 12,80 € 16,20 €

with mixed salad

fried trout fillet natural 13,20 € 16,90 €

with mixed salad

fried plaice fillet natural 14,20 € 17,90 €

with mixed salad

fried zander fillet natural 13,50 € 17,50 €

with mixed salad

fried loupdemer fillet natural 13,50 € 17,50 €

with mixed salad

fried Duo-plate natural 18,50 €
(Zander- & Loupdemer fillet) with mixed salad

fried tuna steak natural 16,50 € 19,90 €

with mixed salad

fried halibut fillet natural 14,50 € 18,20 €

with mixed salad

fried monkfish natural 18,50 € 23,90 €

with mixed salad

                       prices including legal taxes



main course: small normal

fried salmon fillet natural 14,20 € 17,90 €

with mixed salad

fried salmon fillet with Zaziki 15,20 € 18,90 €

with mixed salad

fried salmon fillet on ribbon noodles 15,50 € 19,20 €

sauce with vegetables and mixed salad

fried Müllerin trout 18,50 €

with mixed salad

fried shrimps skewers natural 13,50 € 16,90 €

with remoulade and mixed salad

fried redfish fillet on vegetables 13,20 € 16,50 €

with boiled potato and dill sauce

                    prices including legal taxes



main course: small normal

steamed redfish fillet 13,20 € 16,90 €

in creamed dill sauce, with boiled potato and mixed salad

steamed saithe fillet 12,80 € 16,20 €

in creamed dill sauce, with boiled potato and mixed salad

steamed cod fillet 13,50 € 17,50 €

in creamed dill sauce, with boiled potato and mixed salad

steamed salmon fillet 14,20 € 17,90 €

in creamed dill sauce, with boiled potato and mixed salad

Bremerhavener fish pot 12,50 € 15,80 €

with boiled potato, in a sauce with vegetabels strips and cream

steamed blue trout 18,50 €

with boiled potato and mixed salad

steamed blue trout fillet 13,20 € 16,90 €

with boiled potato and mixed salad

                  prices including legal taxes

www.heilbronnerfischhaus.de



cold: small normal

matjes fillets with potato pancakes 11,80 € 15,90 €

and mixed salad

herring fillets with potato pancakes 12,50 € 16,50 €

and mixed salad

smoked salmon with potato pancakes 16,20 € 19,50 €

and mixed salad

matjes fillet in cream sauce 11,50 € 14,90 €

with boiled potato

matjes fillet natural 10,50 € 13,50 €

with boiled potato

bismarckheringe natural 11,20 € 14,90 €

with boiled potato

bratheringe natural 11,20 € 14,90 €

with boiled potato

mixed salad small 4,50 €

mixed salad big 5,80 €

                   prices including legal taxes


